Meeting called to order at 3:02 by Austin Dickey

Attendance
- Commission Members Not Present:
- Staff Present: Megan Duvall, Logan Camporeale, Ryan Benzie

Hearings
None

Briefing Session: Meeting called to order at 3:02 by Austin Dickey

June 21, 2023 Meeting Minutes approved unanimously.

1. Old Business:
   - Recap of Committee Duties: Megan Duvall gave a presentation on current committee assignments and committee member responsibilities.

2. New Business:
   - Category B Nominations Presentation: Liz Wood gave a presentation on the composition of Category B nominations currently listed on the Spokane Register of Historic Places. Megan Duvall presented on the amendment process for adding Category B or E to existing nominations.
   - Monument and Marker Survey Update: Logan Camporeale presented an update on the monument and marker survey grant project.

3. The next Hearing is tentatively scheduled for Wednesday, August 16, 2023.

Briefing Session adjourned at 4:20 PM.